WHY OUR MORROW COUNTY SART CHOOSES TO SERVE SURVIVORS

We are not just people behind badges or job descriptions. We bring our own passions and expertise to fulfill this mission. The photographs in this brochure show the reasons why we serve sexual assault survivors.

Are you a survivor?

You are not alone. Contact us today. We have resources and support for survivors and loved ones, whether you choose to report the crime or not. Call us to get the help you need to heal. You can start by accessing the 24/7 hotline at our member agency HelpLine where you can discuss available options and be directed to the resources you choose. Start your journey today.

Contact Us

**HelpLine**
Free, 24/7 hotline:
dial 1.800.684.2324, 211,
or text ‘helpline’ to 898211
or email Nflanagan@helplinedelmor.org.

**Morrow County Victim Witness Office**
Rose Machesky Director/Advocate
419.947.9391

**Turning Point**
740.382.8988

**Cardington Police Department**
419.864.8888

**Morrow County Job and Family Services**
419.947.9111

**Morrow County Hospital ER**
419.946.5015

MORROW COUNTY SEXUAL ASSAULT RESPONSE TEAM

Working together to improve public safety, justice, and healing for sexual assault survivors in our community.

24/7 Hotline at:
211 or 1.800.684.2324
Or 419.947.2520
Text ‘helpline’ to 898211
What is a SART?

SART stands for “Sexual Assault Response Team”. Morrow County agencies such as law enforcement, hospitals, nurses, rape crisis advocates, children services, victim services, the courts, and other community partners make up this SART. We are committed to bringing justice, hope, and healing to all.

I serve survivors because I care about victims and they should never feel alone.

Did you know?

Morrow County SART is proud to use a survivor-centered approach, where the survivor’s well being and wishes are put first whenever possible. This has been shown to encourage more survivors to report, seek valuable resources, and be better witnesses in the process. This helps lead to more successful convictions and lessens the possibilities of re-victimization by the system.

SART member agencies have chosen to work together to provide services to sexual assault survivors in our community. Our goal is to help survivors get information, needed support, and community resources.

Sexual assault does not discriminate. We encourage ALL survivors to access our agencies. We can help from the first contact, and each step along the way.

Call us if you or anyone you know needs our services!